Hope you and your family enjoyed Christmas and New Year holiday break. It’s hard to believe that we have another break coming in
two weeks. Thank you for serving God in schools and in the sports arena. We are celebrating 60 Years of ministry! Praise God!!!
Sam prayed, “God, thank you for allowing us to get up on a cold day to come to school early so we can hear your word as we learn
more about your Son Jesus Christ. Thank you too for donuts.”
Know that you’re making a difference.
How’s your FCA Huddle going? Let us know how we may better serve you. Email your ideas of what has helped to grow your huddle,
outreach ideas, networking through social media ie, twitter, Instagram, facebook.
Our theme this year is “Relentless” verse Hebrews 10:39 But we are not those who draw back and are destroyed, but those who
have faith and obtain life. Hebrews 10:39
Please help us:
1.) It’s time to update our files with contacts names and addresses. Please email me your huddle sponsors, and leadership names. FCA staff
will certify your huddle. (Campus, Team and or Bible studies)
2.) You should be considering who will be leading next year, too!
3.) MLA, all adults who serve or speaks are required to fill out a MLA also any updates….click MLA it only takes a couple minutes.
4.) Bible Studies with leadership…please plan one!
5.) Coaches Valentine Dinner, Feb. 8th you’re invited to attend. Click to see more…register
6.) Dinner with Huddle Leadership. 1st Thursday of month meet for Dinner @ CFA, 6:30 PM Woodlawn Square for dinner with officers. Email
tjoyner@fca.org to schedule.
7.) FCA Resources; www.fcaresources.com has endless ways to assist you with huddle resources from devotions, videos to games you may
use for warm ups (ice breakers).
8.) 60 Years; Celebrating 60 years click link to see time line. New logo’s toolbox, too.
9.) Coming soon you will be able to send updates to our local www.fcaeastcobb.org by twitter.
10.) FCA Gear; www.fcagear.org log into site as FCA volunteer to get discounts. It can help with huddle or team Tee shirts, arm bands, huddle
kits and many other items such as books and Bibles.
11.) FCA Magazine, http://www.fca.org/mag/ register to receive on line. Daily devotions too!
12.) FCA Team Endurance: http://fcaendurance.com/ register your Adult community sport team.
13.) Plan: Prayer walks, serving teams, outings with leadership like skyzone, bowling, movies, paintball and many other ideas to help to
develop unity while forging a strong leadership.
Our vision: “To see the world impacted for Jesus Christ Through the influence of athletes & coaches.
Our Mission: “To present to athletes and coaches, and all whom they influence, the challenge and adventure of receiving Jesus Christ as Savior ad
Lord, serving Him in their relationships and in the fellowship of the church.”

Be encouraged and know how much we appreciate you!!!

Happy New Year

